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Ailmnoe and former Students

Ladies anzd Gentlemnz;, Fe//ow Stitdelis:
The exercises of this evening bring to

a close the work oU a year- thRt lias beer.
" happy combination of pleasure and
profit. To six of us it brings to a close
oui' course of training in this College, and

in accordance w'itlî tie request of Class
'93 1 corne to greet you. To all our
friends and actqtuaintances w-e extend ai
Mnost cordial welwome on this tie eVe of
oui, graduation.

In ancýienit Greece, when orations were
dclivercd by the ineî-. of Atiiens, inany of
their surroundings tended to inspire
their patriotism. Above tlienm w'as the
clear blue sky of thîeir native land ; in
the distance wias the sea.; neair at Iîand
were the Acropolis and mnany signs of
Atiienian giory.

To niglit we too receive inspiration
frorn oui, suî'roundings but it is of a more
hLiran cliar-acter. Neýar us are seeated
Dr. Burns and the Members of' the Faculty
to whoni we are deeply indebted for tue
liheral edueation we have recýeived. On
cither hand are meînbers ý,f the Board of
Directors, wvlio have ever evinced a deep
interest in oui' we1tfîre, aîîd to wiîom
we Zare sincerely grateful. Thî'oughout
the audience we notice the faces of* those,
who in former years have passed froin
our H-alls of Learning. They have not
florgotten tlîeir Alima Mater, a«,s is mani-
tèstcd by tlîeir presence hiere to-ight.
Our friends and relatives are anxiotisly
watching us, ivaiting our best endeav~ors.
Our fellowr.citizens look witlî pleasure on
the resuits of our' Commencemecnt. You
are our inspiriation, and you wve salute
miost cordially welcomning you to this
pleasant occasion.

Graduation, the goal on vhîic1i are fi.-xed
the eyes of the student during ail the
years of work tlîat precede, is reaclîed, at,
last, and what wvas once the end of the
journey is now tue point from whiuh we
look back on the pleasant well trodden
paths of oui' coflege career, îand forward
to tue unknlown walks of our future life.

'Note iveli Reading Matter at foot of Pag«-es.
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The oiiee strange p-ist is nowfîii.
To-igl-it w-e are to lecave it for, the untried
futurle. Ou1i' sclîool days now are over,
and W'C leave oui- college* CHalls forever,
to go( forth into the w'orld to commence
the l)attle of lifte but îiot unari-med or-
unlaided. We liave stiien to c--ywith
us the Nveapons of' w'arfaî-e, kî,owl-ed"-e
initellig>ence, dispassionate j 1 ude n,
ti-ained recasoîîing powei-s, andi a littie
coinnon senso.. Equipped thus, suî-ely
'«e ilay hope foi, suecess. You xviii îîot
Wronder thiat there is to us more ti-1 a
tingle of qadjiess in the exe-cises of this
eveingiý, foi, to-igh-it w-e ar-e to part xvidî
those whlose unselfishi devotion to oui-
interests bas laid at ouit feet the gf«atlieî'er
fr-uits of yearis of patient pai istaking
î-eseai-ch. To our kind instructors W e
olie mor-e than WCne (an eveî- repay, or
adequately expr-ess in w-oids. But ho
assureti ouri ieaî-ts are full ofg-atitude to
s-ou. WCT xviii ever, stiie to nmake prac-
tical use of youî- valuiable lessoxîs, in tic
sc.lool of litè.

As a class xve î-ealizc moi-e fully than
ever '«bat oui- sehool life lias been to us.
WVe have sliq-ed cadi otheî-s joys and
sorrows andi the i-esult lias been ani abid-
in-: fîiendship aiong us. As senior-s xve
have be.come acquainted w-ith flic deelp
Ilnvsteî-ious tî-utlis tliat foim tic basis of
our conîmon hunauity. W"e have -orne
to kiîow sometlîing of the possible devel-
opient of oui- natur-e, andi xe realize
that diîties and î-esponîsibilities gi-cater
than w-e hîvive eveî- met aw'ait us
beyond the '«alis of oui- Almia Mater-.

Oui- last yeari at c&lgelas been a
pleasant one. Few sorrows, indeeti, have

inet itîtejoys tlîat ,icc-ruedi to us
ais senior students- \\e desire only to
cariry away with us the ienimrance of
the happy hours, spent withiii the w-alls
of our beloved college.

"The naine of our College lias always heen dear,
To lier children where éver they be,
But by noue 't.will be cherishied with fonder

esteein
imi' the Class o>' the ye.ir?'liS."

We desire for elass '94 a pleasant
sticec(essf*uI year. May you all, when
twelvc inonths have rolled by, stand
where W-e stand to-nigit, and we, thoug-l
perhaps far dist tnt xviii extcnd to yoit our,
sincere coingratulations.

Flow strange is litè! To-day forîns
the stepping- stone of to-mnoîrow. Tiniie
is ever on the onwvard marci, and el-e the
greeting shall suarcely have been spoken,
the frwelshahl have passed oui' lips.
It it is said that the sw'an sings but one
son-g anîd in the singing- dies, sO WCe as ai
at class gî-ect -oit but once andi pass axay
forevel-..

"Like as a plank of driftwood
Tossed on the wateî-y main,
Another plaid, encouinte-s
MNeLets. touches, parts. aan
r11) 11s'tis with usà forever,
On lifes' ilnresisting sea.
"%Vle iueet, aind greet. and sever
Drifting eternally.

LO-uIE 0. DECE~W.

7ze Ditty of Fsciga iVationa/ Spirit.

mnankind. The oceans, rivers and
mountains on the sut'face of our globe
tend to divide the human speies into
distinct t-ominities, possessing disting-
uishing ch arav teris tics, and having separ-
ate if flot rival interests. liu flc earlier
stages of civilization the enmîfty w-hidi
e-.\isted between nihongtrihes, also
)greatly l)ionioted their alienation. The

humian race being th ts divided, it is onix'
natuial that those inlhabiting the saie;

coutry seakngthc sanie languaglale, and
(istinguishiet by a conîîon appellation
Should formi a bond of union to upliold
and protecft theit- eivil and religious
institutions. Pâtriotisnîl is one 0f the
original and active principles in oui-
nature, and if guideci airighlt and exereised
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fî'on pure motives it tends gî'eatly to
promnote thielappiness of inanIlkind. It
is mlani's nature to prefei' happinless to
misery, joy to sorrow, thereforo the
cultivation of îaniy spirit tcnding to better
the condition of a naition as. a %vhole, is a
source of universal good to the individ-
uials !oinlposinlg that nation.

Fromi the View of' the grenieral benefits
thus seeuired to the humlan fiamilv it is
our' duty to entourage feelings of patî'iot-
isiin. As a nieans to this end it is iiccess-
ary to cultivate a talste for' histoî'ical
and geographiual reading. By contî'ast-
ingZ aui laws, iiantineî's, and custoins w'ith
those of other cotintî'ies we ar'e led to a
More thorougli appi'eciation of our ownl
national aidvantages. As it is when
absent fi'om home that we tî'ulv value
the comnfoi'ts and pleasui'es of hýome, so
w'hen away on a mnentai jouî'ney wxe dis-
cern more elearly oui' exact position as
comipai'ed w'ith otheî' lands. Not only
are w-e, enabled by this class of study to
sec wlieî'eiîî we ar'e greateci' tlian oui'
neiffhboî's, but also whierein wve must
imiitate themi if we wvishi to add to oui'
national gloî'y. "Rome -a-s not huit
in a«i dlay'" is a maxiii x'ery aipplicable to
the attainnment of national greatness, for
it is bv means of experinent, pei'sevei'-
anite anid persistent effort that national
difficulties are suî'mounited and national
hciglîts attainied:

By fanniing the flame of patriotisni s0
that it may bum'n bi-ighltly in the bî'easts
of our countrymien, we ai'e the better' en-
abled to repel invading hosts: for then at
the sound nf the battie cx'y oui' fellow-
citizens will risec as one man to obey
the ur'gent summinons. Martil music is
a gî'eat incentive to «action in the timie of
waî'. Jt arouses our inhlerent patriotit,
feelings and makes us long to do battie
foi' oui' eounti'y in oî'deî' to defend liei'
righits and libeî'ties. An example of the
power of musie. is noticed in the wonder-
ful effeet pî'oduced by the Il"Marseillaise"
in France. Ini fact duringr timies of civil
strife, it i'aised the feelings cf the people

MeILWRAITH & TREGENZA, FOR

to so higli a pitech that the siniginig of if
hiad to be pî'olibited. Btît in the ine-
teenth century, it is not so mueli fri'on
the standl)oint ot iinpending waî's thiat
a love of countryv should be engendei'ed
in the heaats of oui' people ; foi' as civil-
ization iicî'eaises, w-ai' and blood shed, the
sigus of )aî'baî'ous ages, decî'easeý; d
national difficulties and différ'ences are
now settled by aî'bitiation, throughi the
inst'uînentality of the patri 'otie spirits of'
oui' countr'y. In the tî'oublesomne tiies
of past centuries, howeveî', w'hen. the féai'
of dangers 0f this description caused oui'
ancestors to ho of one mmiid and heai't in
mnattei's 'egaci'ding the state, a stî'ong love
of country wvas then a g-cat inicentive to
decisivc action.

Ini ordeî' to rouse the national feelings
Iying apparently dor'mant in the brealsts
0f oui' counltri-en,? the diffusiion of litcr-
atuî'e haNving as its theie patriotism, is
a powei'ful agent in the accoînplishiment
of our purpose. The daily pr'ess contain-
ing as it does, a'tic'lcs î'elating- to the
affaii's of the state, by continually pî'esent-
ingr these mattei's before the eyes of tlie
public, croates and siist.ains in the rninds
of its readers, an inteî'esf in the welfai'e
of the nation. But tlc xuie reading
of' papeî's pî'esenting alwaystesm
views megardinig the mnovenients of the
ship of state, and aclvocating alwvays the
saine meisui'es foi' the fui'therance of'
national prosperity, is ha-,rmniful in the ex-
treille. For by this course of reading we
aire apt to become narrow and bigoted in
oui' opinions, and a pitrty, rathei' than a
truly l)atriotiu spir'it is thus engendered
in oi' breaists.

Patî'iotism should not be tonfounded
with national pai'tiality and pre 'judice.
These leýad the people of eachi country
to prefer themiselves, theii' customs, mian-
ne's and opinions to those of every othex'
land. This should not be, for these are
not true patriotic feelings, but a species
of follyand vanity. True patriotism evokes
in the bi'east of the patriot a sense of pleas-
ure and joy. When a man bends alt the
DIRESS AND) MANTLE MAKING.
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force of bis understanding, and concentrates
ail his thoughts and actions to the good of
lis country, hie feels deliglht in the thoughits
of the benefits hie is trying to confer on his
native land. If bis schemes are successful
his pleasure is proportionable to the good
hie lias done. If they [ail lie stili may
possess his soul in com tort and support his
courage withi the thought that what hie hias
donc wvas donc from pure motives. Ilwhen
the heart is right there is truc patriotism."

In past days patriotism %vas one of the
distinguishing charactcristics of thc mcm-
bers of the Grecian and Roman empires.
Indeed this love of country %vas carried by
them to such an extent that it was almost
impossible to be in thc fashion without
being a patriot. Those lacking this desire
for the public good wcre put dowvn as
deficient in honor and manliness. IlThat
thc love of country was thc first and inost
esscntial quality in an honest mnd" 'vas
often made the subject of orations. With
these nations zeal for the public welfare
was the test of menit, but at the present
timne patriotisrn is not the most prominent
trait in the characters of our countrymen.
In this respect, we must confess, the
ancients excel us.

With many, hoivever, this love of tlîeir
country is vcry strong. Tbey estcem thc
land of their birth the fairest, brightest land
under the blue dome of the heavens. 1If
the land of their nativity be rocks and
deserts, thesc for thcm, possess more allure-
ments; than thc faircst face of nature. It is
wvell known that flhc inhabitants of wvild
and mountainous countries possess truer
and firmer patriotic feelings than do the
inhabitants of more populous and pros-
perous districts In croivded cities the
mass of the people are apt to become in-
différent to the wclfare of the state, and to
cane only for their individual wvell-being.
To such as these, wvho have allowed their
instinctive feelings to become languid it is
necessary to appeal to their reason and
sense of duty,. which should lcad them to
the cultivation of a national spirit as one of
the chief branches of morality. Permanent
national greatness is based upon morality.
A nation cannot afford to ignore the moral
code, for if it does penalty will inevitably
follow. Tbc moral lav wvas not wvritten for
individuals alone, but wve as a nation, also

must observe its rules and ivalk by its
guidance if we wish to be penmanently
great and our people a happy people.

Patriotism bias been the inspiration of
many fine poems in our language. Thomas
Moore, in many a lovely verse, lamcnted
thc sorrows and denounced tIc oppression
of bis country. In Scott and Burns Scot-
land vents lier patriotic fervor. Many a
gloîving inanly line from their pens hias
stirred to thc deepest depths the national
feelings of tîcir countrymen. Surely vie
should encourage a spirit throughout our
land %-.hich is productive of sudh stirring
sentiments as the followving from tIc pen of
Scott

1'Breathes there the man. îvith soul so dead,
M7ho neyer to himself hiatlh said,
Thlis is mny owyn. my native land
«Whose heart hatli ne'er witlini himii burned,
As hiome lis footsteps hie hatià turned
F rom wandering on a foreign strand?
If such there be go mark himn ,,,ell;
For him no ininstrel raptutres swell
Highithioughýl his tities, proud his naine,
Boundlessh iis wealth as 'visli can dlaim,-
Despîte those tities, power and pelf,
The wvretch concentred ail ini self,
Living, shail f orfei t fair renown,
And. doubly dying. shial go down
rm the vile dust f romn -whence lie sprung,

Jnîvept, unhonored, and unisung."
LoUJE C.DECEW.

Dr. Burns illibers of th;e Facid/y, Ladies
anzd Gelt/leizc;z, Pie//ow Stztdets,-
Another year lias rolled on and in har-

mony w'itî the tiine-horored custom, wve
the members of class 93 corne to bid fare-
well. Your college is once again readly to
scnd ont a small band of hier daugîters.
We [ccl wevewould be unworthy of our Aima
Mater did ive not give some expression of
tIc appreciation \ve [éel for wîat lias been
donc in our behalf.

Tbe word commencement lias always
liad for me the appearance of a misnomer.
When first 1 became acquainted with the
tcchnicalities of college life it 'vas always a
puzzle to me %vîy this thc departure of a
class should bc callcd commencement. It
wvas an enigma to me tlIen. I cannot say
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1 fully understand it nov. Lt is true it is the
commencement in a newv course of life, but
oh! is it not the ending of the brigbtest,
happiest days we wvi1I ever spend on earth ?

When first we entered the ancestral halls
of our Aima Mater 'vith wvhat eagerness ive
scanned the future, but how vague it ap-
peared. Often did Fancy rock our wvay-
ward brains and carry us into the future to
the time when we wvould be seniors and
dlaimi our rights as such. As:we witnesscd
the departure of c'ur predecessors howv
much wve longed for the time ivhen we
would stand in their places bidding fare-
well. How happy wve thought they should
be freed from, those ever-perplexing studies
with one vast holiday before them. To-
night wve are permitted to stand, and noiv
wc realize wvbat false ideas wve then enter-
tained. To-night wve meet as class-mates,
to- morrow we bid farewvell, hencefe. ch to be
but friends.

You wvho have neyer stood ivbere iv'e
now' stand cannot realize wbiat ive feel. You
do flot know what it is to part %v'ithi a class
of sweet girl friends, with those w~ho have
been your constant companions for years
and have proven themselves truc friends.
FlTow~ can our feelings be other than those
of mingled joy and sorrow ? Joy to think
we have accomplished something and are
better prepared to go forth on life's battles,
but extreme sorrow to thinkz the tics of
friendship wbich have bound us so closely
to one another are so soon to be snapped
asundcr by the remorscless band of time.
Sorroiw to think we have to part with those
who have been ever ready to encourage
our efforts, and Whose advice to us has
been invaluable. We rejoice to think we
have been allowed the privilege of being s0
closely associated with those whose ini-
fluence lias mouldcd our lives and P-e to-
niglht graduatcs of a. college to wbici 'Sve
will ever be proud to dlaimn relationship.
We feel we can show ourselves worthy of
our Aima Mater only in so far as we en-
deavor to entwvine in our practical life thc
excellent principles learned witbin ber
walls and prove truc to mankind by being
tiue to ourselves and to our God. To.
night we stand upon the brink of a mighty
ocean, in whicb the paths are as many and
devious as those of the natural ocean. A

sbrmy sca may await us, but we feel cer-
tain our littie craft w'itb Truth as hier pilot
wvill at last safely anchor us in the baven
ive desire. We cannot bid farewell to our
Aima Mater a, we do to you our friends.
Lt is truc ive will no longer have the privi-
lege to frequent bier halls as students, but
wvill flot lier interests be as our own ? Will
ive flot bc evcr rcady to rejoice with ber in
prospcrity and weep with bier should
calamity corne? To-nigbt: we rejoice in
the prosperity w'bicb bas bitherto attended
bier but wve fe tlîat she is still capable of
greater achievements ivith our wvorthy prin-
cipal at bier head.

To you, our fellow-students wvho are to
returni to complete the course, we entriust
the honor of our Alma Mater for ive know
you toow~ill takepride incdef'endina ber. Live
college life at its best. Learn to appreciate
and improve the opportunities you are here
given and at last you %vill be accounted
wortby of reward. We thank you for the
lessons you bave tauglit us, tbey too bave
been powerful aids in t1hc improvement of
our characters. We wîisb you every suc-
cess and ive w'ill watch with interest your
college life. And so, scbool-mates, thougb
absent, ive ask~ a place in your memories.

Classm-ate!, tbat long-looked-for day bas
at last arrive'], ive have reacied the acme
of our desireL; but let us remnember as we go
forth our ]ives wvill be wh'at w~e ourselves
make them. To-night those cords which
bave so closclyr bound us to one another
are to be cruelly snapped in twain.

"We have met in halls of learning,
We have chatted by the way,

Now ini parting enz-es a vearning,
Longing wishi thet eacïi mniglt stay.

Why inust wve so early sever
Tics so strongly binding ecdi?

Why inot live forever,
Tlius within ech otber's rcac!'

Slowly s;adly the answer cornes from afar,
ES tci has lier work alloted follow that.

Gtliding.Star."
In parting we wish to express our

bearty tbanks to the Board of Directors, to
whbom we are indebted for the excellencies
that bave characterized our system of cdu-
cation. We tbank you fur the efforts you
have put forth in our bebaîf, and for the
many courtesies that have been extended
us. We would espccially thank the Presi-
dent of the Board and Mrs. Sanford for the

SILKS, SATINS and VELVETS, LAIRGEST STOOK-McILWRAITH & TREGENZA
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hkindiness they hiave shown in bidding us
welcome to their hiome.; indeed we are
grateful ta the citizens of Hamilton in
g-encral for the cordial %velcome wehave
rceceived at your hiancis, for the suinshinc
yau havc thrawn into aur lives. Lt hias
hrigh.Itened and checered aur hours of leisure
and it w~ill ever remain as a swect mecmento
()f aur college days.

To aur estecmced Faculty we owe a great
deal. XVe are sincerely grateful for the un-
tiring efforts you have ever put forth in aur
behiaîf. You have led us withi a kind and
sympatlietic: hand througli the variaus
branches of literature, art and science.
Your constant aini lias been aur gaod, and
your grcatest pleasure hias been our- pro-
gyress111. We féel that w~e now stand upon
the thireshiold of a life whcire your kindly
intcrcest will be înisscd, wviere ive will be
ju(lged by a more cxac.ting st-indard and
cstiinatcd by a more rigid ru le. To) yoau
wc bid a fond farewell. To MIVrs. Burns %\
are indebted for the maternal intcrest she
lias taken iii aur college life. 1In lier we
hîav.e found a friend ever ready ta
sympathi-ie and advise. As "'e leave lier
kind protection w~e hiope rnany pleasant
years may be added ta lier life of useful-
ne.

And naw wc turui ta aur beloved Princi-
pal and again repeat the word farewell.
Dr. B3urns class 93 feels i,- is impassible ta
adequately exprc.,is in words the debt of
gratitude ive oive ta you. Your life and
teacliing lias been an inspiration ta us, in-
citing uis ta a lîigher and nobler life. We
caine ta you feeling aur self-importance
and aur immense superiority over othier
mortals. You have lield a mirrar up ta-. t2s
and have sliawn us liov' microscopically
small aur attainmnents really were. You
have pointed out ta us the truc patli of
wisdonî andi have endeavored ta guide aur
feet tlierein. X'our wide culture and
comprehiensive mmnd lias made plain for us
thec pcrpl)exing probleins ive hav'e inet w'ith,
and yaur sliarp Inisl w~it intermingled as a
sweet savor, mnakes me ta night proud ta
dlaim relationship ta thie Enîerald Isle. XVe
feel tlîat we can only prove ourselves
%vorthy of your constant endeavors in aur
behiaîf by leading a life of pun-ity and re-
flectir.; in some ineasure tliose principles
whiclî you hiave ii'nprc.ssed upon us. .And
nowv we bid you eacli and aIl farewell. Thie
curtain fails and class ç)4 are seniors.

E. MooR.,



P>ORTFOLIO ADV7iRTISEMEll-NTS-'.

As MURRAY & oq
DIRECT IMPOWI'ERS OF

5iKe.bress .(ýoods,
MANTLES, MILLINERY

A NI)

General pry Goods.
z1LL (;OOD IAI-JS AXJ) .ALL

BeO.NNETS, ILTS, 3LINTLES IND> I)ESS:s,
3lade to Order in the Best of Style-

KING ST. EAST, HAM,1IT TDI1.
CHEAPEST AND BEST*

As w'vt have a fae-tory for the BMILRi. a11%
Makzing of jù%ejeer'- in connection xvitla aur
store. we are sathcfied that we repa'ir" froin *'i to
:1) per cent. chvaper than storesv 1.vlio <.dtleir
work away ta work-ing jewelers ta dIo for dt'*m.
Try us anil be convinceed. - - -

iJIIiJUUYEAST. Op ais olg

Pe GROSSMAN'S SONS
IJ>EAL]ERiS IN

.0 MU5IO,
Music Books U-nd Music Instruments

65 J-ames Street Xortl, lamiiiltoil, 011t.

'Novellos' I)itsonis and BooseV's Ellitiolus of
Octavo S-clar andu Sarred 3Musir.

Sole Agent for tlhc Celebraiteil Beso
Prototlie"' Baiud Inîstrumients.

J .D. CLIJAIE
3> s.Ç 32 Kidg Street WVest,

1% tlt* on/j' tl/ca/(.; i 1/h. t ili, '- w/. kps afi/
aissiJe/lc /il of . Ilit, J'ica/i (O i/. Zi

Boots, S1ippers
a9d FRuhber5.

iiwclric Goodlyear Glovo Rubiibe-rs.
Tzes ii;v i 'e e l'ci Rzd,1-<,ç j,,zýfcuuzr;îzul in

30 & 32 King St. West, Hamilton.

PRATT~ & WA1KINSP
Dry Goods, MilWricry, 9 1ots,

114. 14; 9& 1.4 .i.S ST.IP. JAI 4<

ID ENrIST.

I1IAZELL & SON+

.l %zn trNith Valley Ctàu'n;ery I;:t2Cr and WiI<.ciys
CORàagi. JG&MNBSS

SHEET



P>ORTFOLIO ADVERTISEMENTS

HIGH C:L7MSS R:HOTOGF7::PHY.

auao

On1t.,

ILi1S THEJ 71 ,'I LLo!I N' HIGH AJAP•

5. oo i/we /u'"-cst pr&c for 6est work ai t/w e.Potog-rtzi5/iic
Convtm/ioîz o aizna, hia ai Toron/to, iego9.

Go/a' i.Jfedz/ at the P/îoora-zh: Gonv7entionz of Canadai(i 1891
VOU ARtE INVITEI) TO CALL. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDE'NTS.

On Su COCHRANP Photouranher.

'W'J are show1ng- this Fait îa Gralid
.Assrtiment of ..

igew agd 8tyIisý MilliDery,

fNew. Mfaïtles aIdjaeJkets,
Newi ÇJove5 agd J-osiqry.

FR1J1~INSCOLILABS, CUFF.s, ET('.

LAPIS ' INPDeWGAR.
XVe are offcring sone Grand Bargaine in

this Department. Se our 5o and 75c
lines.. ....

III[S 1OBS. The Finest Assortinent ini

McKAY BROTH ERS>
.5&57 Kin-~ St. East,, 1ianilIton, Ont.

CHABLES ST. (ONSERVATORIES

PzLO(RIST, ETC
Fine Decoratie Plants and Cut Roses aur Speciallg.

TELEPUIONE 625.

The E. & C. OURNEY Co., Ltd.

STOVES, RANGES, HOLLOW-WARE
Hlot-Air Furnaces, Registers Hoat Watcr Boilers,

Hlot Water and Steam Radiators.

HAMILTrON TORONTO MONTfRI'.A1 WINNIPEG

JOHN W. JONES, LL B.,
Barrister, Solicitor,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
Offiee: ~ ~ 6 jJiemri QÎaStrs

Collections, Conveyancing. . . Haniliton, cn.



P>ORTFOLIO AD\TERTISEMENTS.

J...CRAWFORD

THOMAS

'<wJ-,-

CONFECTÎONER!.
Fiqý (ýaIdy. UJýddiqý (2a1es

LEES

Jeuieller a9d Optiea>
IMPORTER 0F

Watdnes, Diamouds, glocks, ~Iewr
J EWELRYECCE, ETC.

Repffiriing and Elirraviing Prounptly Atteulcdet to

-5 JAMEIIF- ST. XORTIE, LMA-[illTO%.

F0 TO GROFS.

*OFREiDERI(K LYONDE
To)I~ lijl!otograjlliel lîy huaii is to lie delighted.

1-*peci-al pries to colleges anid churclies.

BI~SIA~ OT~AB ) E>PIOSITE

Noiv oîaencul 111) and ria-ly for ispectioni
the G,'r.-tnde>t Dis 1alay of

FINE -AND - MEDIUIV- DRE55 - OODS,
EVER IMPORTED TO HAMILTON.

Ilajile', .T.itke% and 17lsiere, *iIl Imnporte',
dire*t froui the 3f:auxufavturer.

JAMES SHEA5-t!49 <XG ST. EA.ISI

V.STA JiLISIEN> v457.

E W BATEMAN,

1'tr ilCkes <>f every dlesc;rip)tion
PArrrT SADWICHBR~A. 31111kl to OrdPr.

305- Kiug St. East, Hamnilton.

IF YOU 1RQUIRE

ri' 7T' TJill

RI GE-lT HOUSE
Cor. King & Huglison Sts., Haniliton.

42 JAMES STREET NO0RTIT,

j j:~j~ç~ - HAMILTON, ONT

A.. Hamilton & Cosy D ruggisbs
dit'Matria1s, PaintIs & 811s, Pedulfig, Tfu Ais 1S& a arue assodwi 01 81indries.

CORZNER KING AND JA3IES STREETS H3ITN

38KING $1. WE$1k-,



I>OT~ 'FFOI~IO AI)VERTISKMENTS.

Robt. FRau £3
IUI'll.

2S and :;0JOHN ST. N P RW1TE R8.

or- TH LeING*

1>\ TR!.AL SI 1-î& il \%r TO SLCLRJ 14 n R TjRDi-

Z1 & 33 KING ST. eT:ýsT. - - H ý Mi L.To N.

T 14E LADIES' HOME J0URNAL-b
EDITED BY EDWARD W. BOK.

The xwost famous living wvritcrs contribute to its colurnns;. Its; iIIu'tration-s arc of the
fincst quia]ity, and arc furnisheid by thc most eminent airtists. Ilands;oin-zly printed and
daintil i llustrated, it is; conceded to bc the leading periodical for ladies; and the faml1y, and
cons;cquently cnjoy-s a larger circulation than au;y other publicati.n ini the tvpkd-tiow
nearly a milliou copie, each issue. lt-z contributions; arc principally froni ladies, and for
th-at reas;on %ve highly prize it.

For mie Dollar ive ivill mail the Journal
reguilarly to auy adulress for mie ysear.

* .. EITIS PCPLISHING CO.,
pi ILI)DEljplllA.

DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS

-1UA1NTE 4 E ET.ISRNG OD'
AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES.

ISSUED 8V

TiiïE FEDERAL 1IUFE ASSURANCE

HAMILTON$ - ONT.

rmoly.


